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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Vol. LlV. No.3 
Poet Hay Swenson 
To Visit Campus, 
Talk To Students 
Ourlng the week Of Oct. 21 the 
noted American poet, May SWan. 
son, will ytsU Br)'D Mawr. 
M.iss Swenson comes as the 
DoooeUy F"Uow for 1968-eg, She 
I. the el&btb recipient of tbla fel· 
low.hlp tor dJ.t1.I1CtloD in wrtUng 
wbleb wu establl.bed in memory 
of Lucy MarUD. Doonelly, for many 
yeus .. protusor of EogUab at 
Bryn Mawr. • 
A naUve of Logan, Utah, and 
rp'&duate of Utah Slate Untnrslty, 
Mlas SWensoo 1s DOW a resident 
of New York City. Her publtca­
tiOIUI 1nclude "A Cage of Spines," 
II Another AntmaJ,'� "TQ..Mlx Wltb 
Ttme" aDd, most recently, "HaU 
SUn, Half Sleep." ff Poem. to 
Sol"e," wblch she also wrote, 18. 
book of poetry tor youog people. 
In .addltloo to theas cotlecttoos 
Mias Swenson bUpublt.hedpoems 
in most of the better known liter­
ary magazines, such as 'nlI:I New 
Yorker. The Huds<D Review and 
Poetry. She ha.s also served as a 
Judge in various naHooa1 eootests 
of poetry, such as that of the HI­
tlooal Boot Award. 
Otrrloualy skilled a.s a poet, Miss 
Swenson also has other talents. 
Recipient ot a Guueabelm Fellow­
ship aDCI gruts from botll the Na­
tioaal tnsUbJte of Arts &DC1 Letters 
and the Ford Foundation, Mis!: 
Swenson has been an editor atNew 
Directions. In 1966, a play others 
was proouced at the American 
�;::-t.1���::r�:�in��:� 
deoce at Purdue Untnrslty. 
Be'fe ral year.J a"o Miss SWensoa 
came to Bryn Mawr OD the Tbeo-
• dore Spencer Memor1al Lecture­
.hip Fund. Tb1s year, the Frleo1s 
of the Library are sponsoring a 
reldlng of ber poems on WedD .. -
day, Oct. 23 at .. p.m.lo Wyndham. 
StucieDts tn ....  ted In Wl'lt1o& are 
encburqed to see MiS. SweoSOIl 
durlnr ber week's visit. 
Legislature Slated 
For October 16 
Legislature wlll coovene this 
year on Oct. 16, It was announced 
at the Sell-Gov advisory board 
meeting last SUnday. 
'Ibe initial session, to be held 
in the Common Room at 7:30p.m., 
as well as future meetings, wUl be 
opeD to all students. Non-repre­
sentatives may entilT into the dis­
cussims but may not make formal 
praposals or parUclpate in the final 
voUng. 
Also announced at the board 
meeting was a new procedure for 
8 ".m. slgJ}outs . It Is now possible 
for a studebt who has not asked her 
hall president tor a key before 
I'�I'II out to call a permission giver 
before 12:30 ".m. and tell her that 
she wIshes to sll'n out uotU 8 a.m. 
The permlssloo rtver wUl then 
call Merion basemeDt to pve' the 
watchman the rtrl's oame. On her 
return to campus, the student can 
CO to Merion to obta.1.D aD otftclal 
escort. back to ber dorm. 
AUo dl.a:CUSHd waa UDdercnd's 
plan for a more "eompr."Mlve" 
student J.D. card. Hall presidents 
wen asked to poll tbelr dorm 
members to deIIIrnUDe bow rnuy 
stucIMdI: would be jp favor at net. 
aD taDontloa. 
• 
, 
Junior to� mistress Brend. Jefferson rehelrlM frethmen in lOng Whteh 
they will_,"g during their offic�1 welcoming ceremony. Lantern ni",t " I»9ln' at li30 In the library cloisters. . . 
ColI�ge Theatre Fights 
Cut�ack In Productions 
Both pr10ciple and practicality 
have become-Issues In the current 
Col"� 1,'b9-tre .... b Ulihi to-n1fSt adllll1Dtsti'a� dlmUCIs lbat lie 
drama (T'oq:I cut baek Its DUmber 
of yearly productions. 
CoJlege Theatre, ttle cGOperattve 
dramatic... effort ot tbe Bryn Mawr 
COllege 'I'beatre and the Haverford 
Drama Club, tau been asked to rtye 
up .ta scbeduIed third production 
tills }Mr. 
ca .. , RoptIDs, PlWfldeot of the 
orpntaaUoa.,j1 aplatDed that &1-
tllouct> tbo ,","Ire oaIy p"","cod 
two plays laat year, defllitle plans 
weN made 10 the aprln, and dates 
were ltned uptor three productioos 
1D 1988-69. 
HTbereowu probably a bule 
mlSUDderstaDdlnc whlcb trtgered 
all tbts," Cathy said. "Miss Mc­
Brtde Hems UDder the impressloo 
tbat a De'W' poltcy wu accepted by 
ColJete 1beatre to produce only 
two plays. Rmreftr, we deftnJtely 
decided to _ .. three plars, two.t 
Hanr10rd � ODe here." 
In June Cathy. was asted to 
come to discuss College Theatre 
Juniors To Stage 
Political Parody 
The Class 01 1970 will depart 
lrom the usual tbemaot Bryn Mawr, 
Haverford and a s s o c i a t e d  
phenomena when i t  presents Its 
poUtically-orlen!:ed JWllor Sbow on 
Oct. 18·19. 
The play. as yet untitled, will 
be a flLysLstrada' t..type parody, ac­
cording to cCHIlrector Sharon 
Werner. The plot centers on an 
elecUon be.tween two caodklates 
who appear to be more creatiObs 
of lbI ad-.;erUslna: industry than 
real people. Enraced by the lack 
of choice, women rise in revolt 
and InJUate an anti·sutfrace move­
meDt (I.e.. they vow to rive up 
tbe yote). 1'bI balance 01 .. pia, 
cOlleens the women'. campalp 
and It.. atarpl"lalng resulL 
Co-dlrectlDc' the $bOw with 
Sharoa la ..... yo G&rd. The two 
,Irl. u.o .roe. tbe script tad 
for tIlU ....... wen cbosea to 
(C""'_� .. ,. .. J) 
plans with the administration. It 
was theD that she was flrst told 
-tllat tbe -crouP-would haYe to 11mlt 
ttseU to two plays. 
"At the beginning, the adm1n1s­
tratloo kept stressing that the de­
mands ot College 1beatre weJ\t 
'OYerrtork1Dr' both tile cub and 
the production crews," Cathysatd, 
"but at the start. of school I polled 
the membership and dtscO't'ered,u 
I bad predicted, that. they did not 
teel 'overworked.' -
. 
"The Iclds want toputoothe plays 
and il tt comes to dropping some­
tb1nJ beeause of ttme problems,lt 
wUl not be anyofthe CoUe�Tb .. -
trtI. It W'U also the pnenJ oplnioo 
that even if we wen oyerwort.i. 
tile admlDlatra.tlon has bOauthortty 
to dicta., 1DJbls area,"CatbycOD­
tlDued. 
The questloo of academic 
respooalblUties cannot be used as 
an arrument, because the Ust of 
both cut aDd tecbnleal crew !:>r 
each productioo must be lubmltlled 
to the Idmlnlstratioo for apprO'fal 
of the rrade starxllng of eaeh indi­
vidual Involved. 
uTbe cry ot 'overworked' ia 00 
looger being stressed," Catby 
pointed out, "aDd the reat lssue baa 
become evident. Bryn Mawr Is hav­
In, a hOrrible Ume with its sched­
ullnr of spice aDd Ume tor coHere 
activities!' 
According to Catby, tile admla· 
tstraUOIl CODSiders that the time 
required for a maJordramatfepro­
duction mooopoltr.e. Goodhart 
Hall. "The schedule I.a: so tilflt 
)bat they bad to pt rid Of aome­
tllla, and so they picked CoHere 
Tbeatre because each of our plays 
requires such a tarl'!! chunk of 
time," Catby remarked. 
Four weeks are oeeded to pre­
pare tor a play and during much of 
tbI.a: time, Goodhart must be kept 
eomp ..... ' tree for cbnege Tbea­
Ire parpcINJS. ·''n.eadmllll8tratiOll 
tIelII lllat Goodbart .bould be: used 
tor more lectures aDd alutIUIU 
meet1ap," catby said. 
10 a petlttoo preseUy elrculat· 
IDe 00 eampa. Cathybu prepared 
.. tbree� sta_meat of tbe 
Col .... '"-.tn Ylew of tile slU­
ts .. C�Jderauoa 1a ctna to tbt 
(Co,II;"n. Off ptlle 4) 
© of Bryo M • .,. Coli .... 1961 
Ross Foresees .Changes 
In Social Research De". 
Professor Bernard Rosshasbe- the under-BTaduates wlU also be 
eome the newly appointed director _ Involved since the faculty of the 
of the car�a Woerlshoffer Grad- graduate depaitmentof soc1alworlc 
uate Departmentc1Soclal Work and has taught courses to underc:racl­
SocIal Researcb of the COllaie uates. Ross hlmsell, for example. 
at .. Ume when thedeparb"entmay has talight an Wldergraduate sem­
be underKOIna: dramaUc change. InU' on the history and phUosophy 
"Alter apprOximately three of well are. 
years 01 committee cOl'lsldera- One reason forcbange1stoclar­
Uon," said Ross, 'fthe members ify the status 01 the department 01 
of the department voted last sprlng social work to those .outside tile 
to lntorm the preSident that the de- coHere. Most of the lnStitutl0ll8 
partment wl.bed to move to sehOol accredited by the CouncllonSOclal 
stalus.'} Work EducaUon are desipated AI 
• Establishment ct tbe department school or graduate scboO'lj "de­
Itsell was an innovaUon in 1915, partmen�' Is usually rela.ted to un­
for the Bryn Mawr department ct derl'raduate procrams In social 
social work' and social research welfare. Often those deallnc with 
Wts the fust (f'aduate prorram ct. the Bryn Mawr department simply 
social work educaUon to bect.Cered assume that It Is a school. ·'Most 
by a collep or university. The of our mall comes addreued to 
department became In 1919 one the'School 01 SOcial Work,' any­
of the six charter members at the way," Ross pointed out. 
American Assoclatlon'of Schools Other Issues include the tad 
of SOCial Work. The degrees 01. that the graduate deparbnent ct 
Mastsr Of Social service and Doc- social work has a slighUy dIt-
. tor of Philosophy are awarded. terent calendar than has the re-
In her convocaUon address, m ainder of the collep, for Its 
President McBride used Clark graduate students must do field 
Kerr's term "m1n1·verstty" to work in various 1nsUluUms aa 
describe Bryn Mawr. She thus rec- part of their training. Ultimate 
oentzed the possible effect of a clarWcation may include examln­
school of aoetal work: that tile atton of adml.sslm prOCedures, 
college may become h"agmented. representatloos on taculty com-
The graduate school wlUbe con- mlUees and relaUons with the 
cerned prlmatUy in the chaoge, but graduate school. 
SAC Plans Sessions 
For Apathy Probes 
The nut floor at the College 
Inn wUl be the location of a cct.tee 
hour and discussion on apathy, 
to take place this �Y at 3 p.m. 
Sponsored by the Sodal AcUon 
CommUtee, the ptherlnC Is belhg 
beld to explore thenatureofapathy 
at Bryn Mawr and. to try to arrive 
at possible soluUons to the prob­
lem. According tOVlvtenSebmldt, 
publ1e1ty cbatrman ct SAC, the 
fotum wUl be aimed at "trytnl' 
to get the campus activated some­
how." 
The discussion wUl be moder­
ated by Margery Davies and wUI 
include a panel 01. 3 or 4 students. 
One of the panel members wUl be 
Kathy Murpbey, pres1dent ct Sell 
Gov; others have Dot yet been 
announced. 
A possible starting point may 
be the quesUoo of exactly what 
is meant by apathy; I.e., whether 
the 'girl who chooses to devote 
herself entirely to studies can be 
coosldered apathetic. Topics tor 
discussIon wUl be unrestricted, 
however, and all who attend wUl 
be encouraged to participate. 
Margery emphaalzes the tact 
that Havertord students a.re 
cordially invtted tothe eotteehour. 
(In, tact, a slID has been put up 
in Founders reading, "DlssaUsfted 
with Bryn Mawr? Come to a 
meeting on Apathy.") 
Tbe r e a s o n s  for 1nc1uc:l1ng 
Havertordlans in the discussion 
are (1) their relaUve obJectlvtty, 
(2) their CODCern and (3) tile tact 
that they too are apathetic. Second­
arUy, the presence ot Haverford ' 
(J1a1fties the meetinc as a socW 
event, hopetully to be more suc. 
cesstu! than the usual 9Jnday 
afternoon cottee hour. 
In the interest 01 rnak1n8' the 
SAC ret�topther a recutar event. 
Marpry has asked tN.t anyooe 
wIth suggesUons for fUtUre topics 
speak to ber In Rhoads. 
Commenting 011. the present 
arrangement, ROfIs emphasized 
that "co-operatlon based upon 
mutual underatandlnl c:tlarac.ter­
lzes the realUonatilpS:-Tbe lut 
thin, we're interested In Is separ­
aUoo or dlmlDshtng of relaUoDs, 
but rather in codlficaUbo," he 
added. "We've flour1abed, and 
Mias McBride baa beeo ttrst·rale 
1D her UDdIrst.and.lDl'.'J 
A member ct the Bryn Mawr 
faculty since 1958 and assoelate 
director 01. the deparbnent sinee 
Aprll, 196'7. Ross has done acHve 
work In the t1eld ct. raee relat1ms, 
particularly in the westerD states. 
His particular responsibility at 
Bryn Mawr has been in the field 
ot community organizaUoo. 
photo courtesy PubUc Inform_Uon 
, BenwdRo.. 
He I.s a memberol.lbeMoatcomery 
count)" ChUd Welfare AdYbory 
Board. and r1 the Committee OIl 
Interrroup relations at tbe Nat· 
tional Assembly for SOCial Pol­
lcy and oeveiopment, IDc. HI 
serves as a deleCate b? the Htaltb 
and Welfare Council, blc. d. Pblla­
delphia, 'the Hospitals Couadi ct. 
the Mental Health Assoc.latioo d 
SOutbeastern PeDnsyhula MMI ia 
cbalrmao ct the CommUaion on 
Community OrCall1&aUOIl 01. tale 
N atlona! Anodattoa ct SOelal 
Workers. � DofI«ty '11 
. . 
, 
, 
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As We Like It 
Althougb tbe argument that the members are 
"overworked" Is no longer being actively proposed 
by the administration as a reason for a cutback In 
College Tbeatre productions this year, the fact that 
this proposal was msde In the flr.st place concerns 
all elemente of the Bryn Mawr community. 
The rationale of "overworked" students seems to 
have been a false pretense from tbe begtnnlng., , , None of the dramatic casts or technical crews of 
the College Theatre productlone had dropped below 
their mlnlmsl academlc responsibilities, In fact, a, 
list of both cast and crew must be submitted to thei 
administration for a check of the grade standing of. 
each student. Perhaps It can be argued that some 
members of College Theater do not lead their classes 
academically. But for some pecple, edjIcatioll Is a 
vital, expanding experience which encompasses more 
than lust attendance at lectures and reserve room 
reading. • 
It appears strangely Incongruous that the College 
Theatre controversy with Its suggestion of an "over­
worked" membersblp, sbould coinCide with the Intro­
duction of "apathyl! coffee hours at tbls college. On 
the c·.� d, there Is a move to have '\..dmlnlstra­
tlon, 'faculty and Bryn Mawr and Haverford students 
sit down together and discuss the whats and whys 
,Of the apatby wblch supposedly clutches this college" 
And at tbe same time, the adml�lstratlon, whlchl 
claims a desire to overcome local apathy, Is at­
tempting to stifle tbe endeavors of one of tbe most 
devoted and unapatbetlc groups on campus. C
.
lI
. i 
Bi-College Student Group 
Joins Resistance Effort 
About 40 Bryn Mawr &ndHaver­
ford student.. met Thursday nipt 
with Ken Sherman of the PhIladel­
phia Resistance to discuss plans 
for bl-college particlpaUon In a 
nation wide effort oInon-coopera­
tion with the selective Sen'ce and 
in other anU war actlvlUes. 
Sherman, who turned lnhlsdnft 
card in June 1967 and has .inca 
been working with the PhUadelphia. 
croup, elpWned thatnoo-coq>era- I 
Uen meant essenUally returnlnlor 
Otherwise rlddlnC OQe5eU 01 the 
burden 01 a draft card and ulti­
mately reName to "rve in the 
Armed Force •. He streued, bow· 
ever, tbat for atudentp who still 
had dwbts I.n Ws respect, other 
avenues 01 action were possible. 
students learned that the, could 
be tra1ned as dratt counselors aDd 
advlIe YGUne men lD the community 
who are currently facine lbe dratt 
aDd to whom WonnaUoa. 15 DOt 
otherwise readlly ava1labte (1.e. 
the black communtty lD Ardmore) 
01 possible deferments and other 
alt.enath'es to mUltary service. 
PbIladelphla Resistance rqularly 
pves draft counseline courses 
eonslstlnc of three thrM·hour 
sessions at their office at 2006 
Walnut st., Pblladelpbla.. 
Sterman ottered to send some­
ODe to Haverford or Bryn Mawr to 
"ach IIUCh a couu •• He aJ.t:o sUl­
rested tbat studtnts obtaiD trom 
1ocaJ. draft tx:.rd$ Dimes oIpecple 
wbe) "'1 beeIl clu.ifted or 
recluslfted 1 A wbam tbt, ccWd 
c:cmtact aDd tatorm f1 tIM .valIa· 
I:IUJty at tree coaa..un,. U. DOted 
that girls were especially eUecUve 
in this area. 
Sherman also told the I(t'oup that 
th�e was a oeed for researching 
local draft boards, some d. which 
appear to be lllegally constituted. 
He noted by way or erample that In 
some predominately black areas 
members cI boards are largely 
whites who do not ltve in the com­
munity they purportedly represent. 
In such cases, all actlon taken by 
the l;K)ard Is mesal, and Resis­
tance has access to lepl counsel 
who bandle proceed1np. 
Other areas in whieb Bryn Mawr 
and Haverford students can be 01 
help are reneral dlssemlnaUon d 
lnfonnatioa and fUnd ratstnc. 
Other coneps 1D the PhUadelph1a 
vee. are currenUy leallet1rJ& bleb 
jOchaols and induction ceuters, u­
ranatnc rums and speakers espec:· 
. laUy in hip schools and compUI.Dc 
"We Won't (;0" statements stcned, 
b y  students. Sherman noted that 
people are always need  to plan, 
pubUc1z:e .and aUeDd various de­
moostratlons such as the one held 
last Wednesday when Dean Rusk 
spoke at a dlnnet lD Ph1ladelpbla. 
Tbe next larCe rallx. a naUonal 
draft card tum ln, is scheduled 
for Nov. 14th. 
The I(t'OUp appolnted various 
people to look Into each d these 
areas and dee14ed to hear their 
tlDd:lop at a dinner meet1ne thl.s 
Tbursda,y at 6 p. m. at Founders 
Hall. AQJ'OM woo 15 Interested Is 
urred to attend. Weal Uckets for 
BTJD Mawr students wUI be pro· 
.-. 
• 
1)ow� \til 
'f1t��I(l!:o VO 
-WRt6JtT 
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L 
Anti-Wright-wing Rednoritel protert the new libr.., In their show "For Love of Ivy." 
Rhoads Production Wins Acclaim 
• to ... 
With Original Thematic Approach 
CoUeee is In, but Bryn Mawr 
15 out. 1bat's the mon.! ot Fresh­
.man Hall Plays 1968, and It's a 
rood 00.. After all, we' v •. all 
heard the Haverford Harry jotllS 
in freshman hall plays. (We've all 
SAID the Ray�rfOrd Harry jokes, 
10 freshman hall plays.) Tbe two show�Wh1C or carried this year's 
bonor! w • Rhoacb and RadDor, 
and exploited the college elt­
parlence as a common meetinr­
,round between audience and ac­
tors, but ShUMed Bryn Mawr as a 
blt too common. 
Prb:.winntf' 
Tbe renlus of the prtze·wlnnlnl' 
Rhoads entry, "My Mother Went 
Her., or How Many Books ltave 
You Got In Your Library?" lay 
primarUy lD the choice 01. Its 
theme: college admLsslODs. It's a 
subject whicb, unlike Bryn Mawr, 
the freshmen imOlf more about 
than the upperclassmen. And even 
though the freshmen bave been 
throop the experience most re­
cently, It's somethtng which n0-
body 10 the audJence had forgotteoj 
eveo the oldest senior could iden­
tity, since, as we're reminded at 
the sho9r's end, "There's always 
p-aduate scbool." 
The RbOlds show used its theme 
to draw caricatures c1 different 
colleges through their admissions 
pol1cias. These ...  ll-paced vi­
pettes .bad no logical order, but 
Instead pve a rood d1z:zytngerreet 
01. a SUb-freshman vlSltinl' 
hundreds d coueses to please her 
mother and Insure admission in at 
least one school. 'Ille only un­
necessary scene was wherel two 
KIrts chanced clothes 'Wordttissly 
on staKe. It wasn't a bad kiM, but 
it slowed the pace at the play, and 
It was never recovered. Without 
that scene, the Rhoads entry would 
bave been an ucept10nal show; 
with It, It was a very rood fresh­
man hall play. 
Protest SIti,. 
Radnor's "For Love d. Ivy: A 
Thr11linr Story or Soc1al Protest 
on the Colleee campus," runner­
up In the compeUtion, was the 
only shOW' whleb actuaJ-ly had a 
plot. Instead of belD, a sertes 01 
scenes strune loosely tosether, 
the show presented and resolved 
a problem. Its heroine, Martha 
Krudd (1 ••• , Mark Rudel) gathers 
student forces to storm the Pres· 
!dent's otrlce to protest the new 
llbrary. Wby? Because It's new. 
1bese derrl�re-prde rad1eal. are 
caimiif1jj 'no_ Modo ... Me· 
Bride, wbo pta proleuors to 
donate Uce, dank and dust, to In· 
sure that M. care, Thomas 
atmosphere. The Rac!Dor -show had 
the advantaces d a tlpt SCript, 
nne actine (espec1ally Martha 
Krudd), goodlyrtcs andirea.tsC8D­
ery. Above all, it used Bryn Mawr 
only as a bacqround settinc'. 
Rockelelier's "The Rape of tile 
Slven Sisters" was the only other 
play which dJdn't center dJrecUy 
q\ BTyn Mawr. Like Rhoads, 
Rockefeller attempted to draw car· 
.. Scatures 01 other colleees, ootabJy 
the seveD sister and Ivy League 
schools. Rhoads's method ot char-
in abundance.-!l'be am Jokenere 
there. So were bad puns. Druc 
jokes, wbleb last year cot bic 
ta-uchs (£t only (rom peop!"e wbo 
wanted to prove to their Delghbors 
that they were cool enough to 
cateb them) tended to fall nat 
this year. 
Erdman's "The UbderrradUate" 
W'� this .Yeflr'. (tr.at�;.aqdprf>­
vlded a sound bectnn1nc. Parallel­
I .... liThe Graduate" the show's -
" 
central figure Is named BenJle, a 
shy and uncertain student, out to 
d1scO'(er who sbe Is 10 collect . 
9!e's helped alonl' by a tuneful 
cborus (a la stmon and Gartunkl.) 
There the 
ph9'. by c;.;;;;;; F;;;;;;;;:;;; 
Innocent III, hero of Rockefeller', "Rape of the Sew .. Sister., ""S 
from "The Main Line Chronic.... that all God-f.ring Main Line 
mothln thould keep their tt.ughterl -fill from HlVerford boys - ald, 
for "'Ity', � •• their IOftI, too. 
policies, however, was more subtle resemblance' to Wrhe Graduate" 
than Rocketeller's one-ot-each- .� and standard Freshman Hall 
type·ot-5tudent teebJ/Jle. But Play bel(1ns. Benjle never f1Dds 
Rockefeller had clever cart- herseU, but she finds out a crest 
catures; especially rood was a deal about Bryn Mawr (which the 
Nlxon's-tb8-on. Smlthle who ex- audience already knew). Erdman's 
clalms to her abductor, "Obi I'm show had no continuity, but It had 
so Clad you feel just the way Kood sJpt PI's, and Benjfe pve 
Daddy doesl" Rockefeller's pro- the best performance ot the eve­
ductlon was also the most poUshed n1ng. 
cI any. Its ·scenery and costumes Den.b1gtl's "Mission lmp<lill­
were outstanding. Sonp were very sible: Our Fair Ladies" was also 
popu.lar this year ID all the shows, mainly a string d scenes about 
but the Rockefeller freshmen cuscovertnl' the borrors at Bryn 
belted theirs across In real musl- Mawr !Ue. The freshmen 'arrlve, 
ct.1 comedy fashion with the help all their dreams are shattered, 
01 a Kood planJst. but they adapt. (ThIs acceptance 
The other five plays were all Is symbo11zed by thefr cbanpne 
varlaUons on the Bryn Mawr clothes on slap; strIpplnC ts ble 
theme. 1t would be UDfaJr to say th1s year.) The shCM' had a few 
that they were theretore Indls- too many sOl1eS, a bit too little 
Unsutsbable or uoortctnal, but acUon and rather too wlsttul a 
there were certain freshman ha.ll .. __ CJI&llty .for the jaded u�rclass_ . play standard elements that came man aucUence. It did have, bow­
up 10 all ttve with monotonous ever. tbe most coordinated, vlsu-
recuJarlty. Haverford Harry was (COItI;"ntl 0" �I� 4) 
• 
FrIdoy, Octobor 4, 1988 
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-Guide To' The Perplexed- Bla(k Students Seek Link 
�����:�����t.�l����!�-� FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 7:30 p.m. Lantern Nigbt. Ubrary cloi­ster •. Tickets '1.00, SATURDAY,OCTOBERS 8:30 p.m. Premiere f1 lOT .. Concept." About and enacted �UC addicts. Theatre « the Uv1nc Arts, Pbila­delphla. (trom '2.50). 
9:00 p.m. Fantlashtlck, an out4-thJs­
world patrons' party, wCtb the Com­
pany ct Us, Museum 01. the Pblla­
delpbia Civle Center. 
8:30 p.m. "Marrlap U.S.A.", Physics 
Lecture Room. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER.9 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8 
1':00 p.m. SAC "Apathy Col1ee Hour," 
8:30 p.m. Alliance Student Forum on in­
ternational political and plal.de­
velopments, Common Room. 
Collere Inn. • 
5:00 p.m. French COffte Hour. Good 
practice. Erdman. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8 
4:QP p.m. Alliance Freshmu Tea, Com­
mon Room. 
, 
7:15 p.m. First movie 0 t art series. 
7:30 p.m. ScotUsh FolkDl.nc1ng,beginner. 
class, Graduate Center Gym. 
BlolOC)' lecture room. '.75 (also 
at 9:30). 
9:30 p.m. ScotUsh oanclnl', advanced, 
C.C. Gym, .. 
Curriculum Com�ittee 
Plans Teas, Symposium-
Tbe chanC1DI d Miss McPber­
'OO'L freshman teas trom the 
sprinl to the tall Is CUrriculum 
COmmittee'. tIrst accomplishment 
this year. 
' 
The teas are now betna held In 
the tall as aeontlnuatlon«tbeSUn­
day nlebt coUee hour. liveD at 
faculty homes durtna Freshman 
AA T empts � nactive 
Week. The teas, as yet un­
scheduled, wUl probably be beld 
on Suaday afternoons in the coin­
moo Room of Goocnlart. 
'�aculty members wUI beinvlted 
to the teas to speak about research 
o r  travels relaUne to tbaIr fields. 
Mrs. Marla Luisa Crawford Of the 
reolO(Y department hu a,reed to 
speak about ber work In CallfornJa 
and Howard Kee, the new reUrton 
'Protessor w111 tell students about 
,his researeb in Israel. Miss Fran-
WI·th Sporty V . ty 'COS d. Crull (and hopetully Mrs . arle Rutll Pearce) "Ill speak ._t be; 
trip across Siberia last summer. 
Tbe Athletic Assoclattoo at Bryn Interested upperclassmen wUl &lao 
Mawr ls tor those who love IJYm be invited to these teas. 
aDd those who hata It. There are 
acUl'ttt.. planDed tor fall which 
wW � 10 ,..1 aboul ... ,,_. 
For tfiOs.- who are orp.ntzed� 
sports-minded the volleyball team 
opens Ita .... on .... 1r&at Swarth­
more CD Oct. 10. Tbere wt11 at.o 
<bettnforrrtttmWlJb«ltpmett Il'ery 
Friday atlernooc. at 2:30 p.m. 011 
MertOIl Green. Anyone 1l'IcludlDC 
'" the faculty lOtI H ..... rto�: is Wei­
eome to play, watch,.a.od/or have 
refres:hmeota. 
'lbe urn will be open suftdays 
trom 3 to 5 p.m. tor volleyball, 
badminton or even t.skett.n on 
'T'Icpe:st. For speeJ.a1 e(Jl1pmID. f1 
lay kind, contact Ltada Evers in 
Pembroke. 
The am pool may also be used 
&mdays trom 3 to .. p. m. and 
MODday and Thursday D1chts from 
8:30 to 9:30. 1bJ. appUes to fe­
males only. The Batten House pool 
may be used for co-ed swlmmln, 
.. to 8 p.rn, weekdays and 1 to 
'S p.m. weehnds. 
For those who like to 10 back 
a tew rears every once in a while 
there are� no. two swln,s on cam. 
pus: r tire CI'l tM path between 
Rhode8 and the hockey tields and 
a seat swing at !.be end d Sentor 
.Row. An afternoon d kUenytnr Is 
plaDnld tor Oct. 12, complete with 
refreshments. 
Also belnr planned I, a jotnt 
symposium wltb Haverford In 
wblch several COll'l'" wUl be 
invited to send student represen­
taUves to discuss their respecUve 
curricula. 'Ibe Committee Is con­
.sJde:rlDg IAvlUng Brown, Yale, 
Wellesley, Oberlln, Antioch, Beo� 
n1n� Sarah Lawrence, ColUmbia 
and tHe Unlversltyof PeMsylvania. 
F1culty will be invited to this S)'ln­
poslum, wbleb Is being planned tor 
tlrsl-semester, perbaps tn Decem· 
ber. 
... etlng weekly wxter thedJrec_ 
tion f1 cba1rman Pal Roseafleld , 
the Student Curriculum Committee 
has been organ1ztnr sub-com­
mittees to deal with tnnovaUona 
such as tbe pass-fall syst8m, pro­
Jed courses and sell-scheduled 
exams. 
One quesUoo they have dtscussad 
I s  the posslblUty ct a second reU­
glon course for second semer18r. 
Since only one course bas been 
scheduled so tar, the subject tor 
another 15 open to any Ideas trom 
Ole student body. Student& with 
suggestions should either attend 
a committee meeUng(they are..held 
every Thursday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Room C, Taylor) or cCl'ltact Pat 
Rosenfield 1Jl Pam West. 
league Activates 
Socially M in'ded 
Leque, coordinating body tor 
all Bryn Mawr s o e l a l  work 
acUviUes, will 'poosor seven pro· 
cram. thl5 year. Fin ot these 
p r o  g r.a m s In'Yo!ve vplunteers 
working direcUy_ with ,P8OPle 
throughout the PhlladelpbJa area' . ,
the other two prorrams wtll recruit 
task torce. to collect fUnds lOtI 
elothlng. 
The Bryn M .. wr TutortaJ. Project. 
sends volunteers to work with 
Negro junior·blgh-.ebool .tudents 
In West Phlladelphla. 00 a 0De­
to-ool b .. s l .. Inten'lews tor 
prospeetive tutors wUl continue . 
until oext Friday, Oct. II. 
Those interested should contacl. 
SU.y EdmUDdsoo or Cben M.ortn 
to Perflbroke East. 
Tbe CallowhUl CbJJdrea's Re­
cepttoo C8IIW -:h....� ttd .. YMl' 
by Eleanor CoIDy {D8nblgb) .ends 
students to Pbtladelpbia to eo.ter­
taJn pre-scbool-age chlldren. 
Cbesler', Eutern State School 
and HOSpital needs.,weekl'y .,.olun­
teers to work with emotionally 
dlaturbed chlIdren aged .. to 18. 
Contact Glp Madej. Erdman. 
SbJ:ieDts lDtere,ted in teaching 
poelUoos with OpportuntttesIndus­
tr1&.l Center Ln PblladelphiasbouId 
talk with Astrid Llpp in Batten 
HOUH. 
Debbl. Harr1Jl (Rhoods) .. 
arran(IDg work e&.mps with the 
Friends Soelal Order Committee 
1Jl Plllladelphta, IDd would llke 
l'olunteer,. ' 
In adcUtion. task torCH u.ooer 
the direction of A,trtd Llpp are 
Deeded to collect used clotblng 
00 campus and to eanvass the 
area .urroundlng BMC tor the 
UaUed Fund In lat. October. 
Ftnally, LaaCUe bas 'SOO to 
bring spetill'1l lD .octal work 
to Bryn Mawr. Tbis �r, It 
bopes to invite the Rev. Leoo 
Sullivan of OIC to speak. Debbie 
Harrl. (Rhc.ds), in cbarp of 
s p e a k e r ., would welcome any 
'UCItIltions. • -111e Athletic Association alao has 
poaessloa of a barD, Appleby 
near the hockey fields. It Is tarrer 
than the Common R� cCWlta.1Ds 
a hu,e fireplace and some 
tumJ.ture-in fact au It lI.cks Is 
heat aDd ruMJn, water. Ropet\l1ly 
the tormer problem wW soon be 
sOll'ed. A A  I..s pJannlnr an open 
house to aCCJ1lDt the student body 
with the eDd less possibilities of 
Its brant. 
DAVE VAN RONK 
These are only the AA 1Il11 otflr­
lDIs - e&D you walt for winter? 
CImpu.. .......,t8tM for 
folk COIW*1I. ComrniIIion. Call 
L.onny:·WA «>_1 botw_ 8 
A.M. ond 10 A.M. 
PlllSIWIK & We fOLK·ROCK DUO 
THUIS·$UN e HOOT EVERY WED 
FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
commwdty of Ardmore bas been �t }'OUDC black actor.
 from the 
ebONn as tbe major project for PblladelpbJa a ...  'Ibtrroupp",· 
tbe Bryn Mawr-Haverford Black ents plays of �cl&J. .... f'Mt to 
Studtat lAI.l\M tbJ, year. 'I'bepro- black ItudeIlW, attblr beeaUMa., 
jed repl'lSents an effort to in _ are 
written by black pla"mll* 
crease black awarenes. as well or 
beaut by dHl with blact 
u to Improve r.latlons between people lDd their problema
, 
the colleres and ttle cOmm1.D1lty. The BSL also plant to make tile 
The members of BSL hopt to Black Arb F •• ttftl u
 umual 
bertn work by .stabllsh1nc re- event. The first Festlftl was spc.­
laUouhlpe with the youtha lnorder tored by the political acteDee de­
to UDderstaad their needs ad de- partm
ent lut yea.r. Tbt ncc.d 
sire •• ThI Learut has been eon- is balD( planned tor Feb. 14-18,
 
stderlDe tbe possibility 01 tutor- 19� 
tq u the main tocua of the pro- League Is WO worldne til 
Jeet, but bave decided to walt ua.tu lUI Ilttempt to eat blac.Jc educator'l 
they know the community better aD 
tor thetr campuses. H'V'rto� ... 
that they can If liya them wt.t ODe black prothsor and: Br)'D Ma..,. 
they want aDd -.d and not what bas nooe. Member. of BSL bI. ..
 
we think they need." spoken to de,.rtmentbHds atBryn 
Work In Ardmore w111 alao In. Mawr about the poestb11lttea 01 
elude belpln, at the Gate Ltbrary, h1r� blaek prote.so
n I..D tbe 
a library for the tducaHCI'l of luture. The prob1em .eem. to Ue 
blacks about blacks. Thla 1I • in ftndtng people both quallfted aod 
continuation of. prOject wblcb was wUlin, to teach at a sman prin" 
started Jut year by lome of the college In this area. 
group'. memben"Durlnltbe67.68 The Swarthmore BSL hu Jo1Ded 
academic year the Haverford Poet- Br-yo Mawr and Haverford In ol .. 
Bac students raised '400 for the project. In addition, tha SrYII 
library. Mawr·Haverford BSL Ia m.tnta.lD­
In late October the BSL will Lng close He. wlUl the Vtlluoya· 
'ponlor two productions by the Rosemon
t SSL, Temple Unlver_tr 
Junior Show 
(Continued p;,m page I) 
direct its performance. Faith 
Greenfield, who was elected 
director last sprtnc, resigned be­
cause 01 dltfJculUes involved In 
directing a ahow which did not 
appeal to her own creative style. 
The music lor JUnior Show was 
composed by stefani Sctrw.rtz and 
Joan BrlccetU. Maryo, Sbaroo and 
Dardis McNamee are wrltin, the 
lyrics. Ames Sbeldoo Is production 
manarer, and st.,. manaprs are 
Michele .. Langer and Barbara 
Knight. Choreorraphy wlUbehand­
led by Chris Woll, Leslie Comassar 
and Patche Poindexter. -
Why? 
To introduce 
the most elegant 
penon 
campul. 
BSL, Lincoln BSL and Fn.n\Jlne 
aDd Marshall BSL In an attempt 
to form a cobeslYe I'J'OUP of all 
black students in the ara. . 
Mondoy, Oct. 7 • 
& Tuotdov, Oct. 8 
Librwy Meeting fO( 
Freshmen in Biok)gy' 
LlCtul"l Room 
Attendance RequirMf 
5 P.M. 
STATIOI oll== 
p&Y o.y . 
Pfck Up .nd o.l�et')' 
On. DIY s.rtQ ... 
LA !t-9126 - 22 N, Bryn M&wr Ave. 
(n,l(t to the Post DffQ) 
blM"tJ.,. .... 
.... ell.·,., 
hlv.,.IWI .... 
49¢ 
I' 
r--:�T "eGaDi ""1 
Only 8ic would dore 10 1000meni 0 beauty Ilh Ihis, Nol the g,rI, •• 
Ih. pen sht's
,
holding, It'slh.·'lew IUlfury model Hic Clic .. ,de:signed 
for
,lC�loMlp olhleln. lucky cord ploy.rs ond other rieh co"'pus JOClOl,tH who (on oHord the •• petI�ye 49",e." orie., f'-It---+- - 8�',� 'dellcale goOd loob fool yoU:Dnpi,. �. 
r,bl.
, 
pr.r",shmen! by ",od Klenlrtls. the "egont 81C (lie still wrot. 
fiBt trl'M. every II"'" 
-
, ... L ... .. .  _ I 
l' �La�f:(;�' ,!;::;f-.;;' :,..�-�. JJ',' � a...ta. 4o-" , 
GUAaANTEBD JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel meet people 
�ummer and year 'round jobs tor youn, eeople'17 to 40. For 
illustrated DlII.az:fne with romplete details and applieationt 
smd $1.00 to TIle lMenaU-aI It. lie. hf_adell Senke (ISIS) 
lJI, 1M ..... ... __ aiel, ...-... I, .......  ' 
Ev.rything yeN want in 0 fin. pen 101.1'11 find in tt.e new Hie 
(lie. ,It's retrocf!ble, Refillobl., ComH in 8 borteJ colon. And I,u 
all Bic �wr,tes fir" time. nltY '"ne . . . no moltllf' what d,wilttb 
obuse todittic'; .tvcMnh devISe for il. """'-� 
We .. _ � " .. c...-.._, ... , ..... (_,_, NoUO 
, 
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Plays .. • • College Theatre . . • 
(Co",inw.d from page 2) (ConHnu.d from 1"'1' J) 
all, plNalng and pntrally carerUt 
dlrect10D of any « the shows. 
''The Gospel Aeeordinc tOPlm­
brok," (East) made a stranre 
endinr for thHlrst night of fresh­
man ball play •. VlewtncBryn Mawr 
In BIbUcat terms. It saJd nothlnc 
DeW but said It eleverly, showtng 
u Impressive tamUtarUy with the' 
BIble, Tbt hleb point of the show 
eame when the slothlul KaUe (catn) 
rose up and sle-.y her obnoxlously 
dUlcent roommate Arabella, Aery 
d rtpteous approval went up from 
the audience; everybody obviously 
bad someone in mind for a .Imllar 
fate, The play ended, however, with 
a wl.Jh for peace, which was de­
Uvered In such a stranre tone 
that no (WI' WIS quite sure whether 
humor or sincerity- was Intended, 
and no 008 wanted to commit 
I11mseU by laughing. The audience 
just drifted out teeUng puzzled.. 
Merion's "Passionate Story of 
the Founding of Bryn Mawr" had 
more coherence than most 01 the 
plays. Hugb Hetrnerfellow Is 
thrown out Into the world and forced 
to ma.Ice his way. He comes to a 
colony of Indians. ho promise to 
take him In 11 e I find them 
r rirts. He f s, a na re lovLnr 
Puritan In he wood, and she 
becomes th lirst Ma rter. What 
·Ute play Iced in t It made 
up for In cL puns SOme award 
should be ctveilror "Har cum you 
only brln' one girl? Next Ume 
brtn' mawr." 
filet that Collep "..t.re offers 
the ODly opportunttyfor supe"ised 
dramatic study aDd performance 
at Bryn Mawr and that tbe hi· 
collece basta of the orpnlzattoo 
hqutrel that Haverford be COD­
su1ted coaeel'D1nl· any sc:bedule 
cbl.nces. 
ca.tby sees _ one of the majOr 
dtmcultles to be the admllllltra· 
tlOD'. reluctance to sc:hedule 
events for other available, but 
11tUe used faclUUes, such as the 
..,clence buUd1.nC, lecture rooms. 
the Social Research Center room 
'and the Erdman ttvlng room. 
She has sonested that 11 such 
facUlties are not thousbt suUable 
for visiting lecturer. and IlmUar 
events, then a .ystem of lehedul· 
tng priority must be insUtuted. 
"Slnce It would be a matter of 
concen to the enUre coUe,. com· 
muotty, uSlgninr prlorlUes to all 
events should be done by the whole 
collere or by 8OmeODe who bas an 
accurate picture of what the com­
muntty wants," Cathy expla-toed.. 
Robert Butman, acuity dlreetor 
of CoUege1beatre, baA suaestid 
to the admiDlatraUOD that a posl· 
Uon ·be created for a cultura,l­
events coordinator for both Ban 
• 
Last and least of the freshman 
hall plays was Pembroke West's 
"The Mummy and the Humming­
bird." The. cast stood in a box 
formation on stale, chantlnglyrlc5 
about Bryn Mawr to dubious tunes. 
These were supplemented by lr­
relElvant readints. Ttle leader of 
the CTouP was lively throulhout 
the whole performance, and showed 
admirable stage presence, but 
there was little she could do, 
The show lacked' costumes, 
scenery, aelton, rel�vance and, 
above all, a east. Of the 21 fresh­
man In Pembroke West. only six \ 
appeared: this ma�e the show's 
comments about student apathy at 
Bryn Mawr most appropriate. 
Noo-parUclpation. however, was 
not a blC problem at freshman 
halt plays this year. Sldnner was 
CJ1lte tull both n1&:bts, and the 
audience was anxious to help the 
freshmen and to Uke their plays, 
And they didn't have to try very 
hard, The class d. '72 has good 
actin, abUity and exceptionll  slng­
tn, talent; when not in competition 
with each other, they should com· 
bine to produce an outstanding 
Freshman �:. M .. ie CI'OIby 
FREE FOR FILMMAKERS 
TheM'" l'IIaillbte fOf p'...,..tation 
and �ion of uparlmental 
l!f'IdIor undarFDUnd films. WOfk· 
IIhopI weil.,. •. CIIII WA 5-8081 be­
tween 8A.M • .nct 10 A.M. 
All the Good", for Your 
T .. "'artletl Many Kinds of 
T .. - Cookies - Fruit 
.34 uncut., Aye,. �n M.wr 
LA So0573 
SWEATER CONNOISSEURSI 
EMBRACEABLES 
FROM ... 
GREECE 
IRELAND 
PORTUGAL 
PERU 
__ �01?#'" I r 
USA 
Mawr aDd Haytrford. Such a per­
SOIl would also line as a � 
commlDicattou IlDk between tbe 
two tMtltutloos. 
"001 oltbe most curiouaaapedl 
of tbe � tbID, .. that oa:ly ODI 
of tbe tbree pla,.sebeduled for tb1s 
y .. r wU1 be bald at Bryn Mawr. The 
otber two wUl be produced at 
Buet-ford" Cathy commented. " be "111e whole mewe seems to a 
prec:a.6tlon.ary mOfe aplnat next 
year when It will be Bryn Mawr's 
tun to host two productloas. There 
t. really noquestion abouttbe tbree 
playa: thla year because Ha .... rford 
wut let UI bave two Ofer there, and 
the Bryn Mawr admlnlstratiOll 
would hardly deny the use of Good· 
hart for just me production," 
Exptain1nr tbat Miss McBride's 
last comment 00 th e  lJIsue was "to 
ftnd out wbat the girls wanted," 
c athy I.s urrtnr all students �Tead 
the petitioa thaUs posted atvarlws 
polots on campus &Dd to sip It In 
support 01 the prlDeJple of .. 11-
determination tor tbe Collep 
Theatre and IS a dlreett:'''' tor a 
.aew plan of echedullDg coUace 
events. 
FrI*y, 00_ 4, 1818 
> 
Computer Course -Wins Credit 
With Gain Of IBM System 
With the recent ae-(JllsUoo t:A a lal available to a wide variety � 
la.rp.-sciJ.e mM 360 model 44 atu<lents the mathemaUca1 1evel is 
computer system. the problem Of restricted to tbat r1 tlrst-year 
computer educaUon has received calculus. 
more attention than in the past. Tbe laboratory portion t:A tbe 
Previous efforts bave concentrated course (under the d1reetioaolZtm· 
OD procnmmln, lnslnlction; they merman with the Mlp 01 Mrs. 
have been hampered by the lack SUzanne WoUson, a systems an­
et credit for such courses, and aIyst) enables the students to .... nte 
the abseace et computinJ facUlUes programs. m6.ldng use fA the Ideas 
here at Bryn Mawr. 'PhIs year a and algorithms' presented tn the 
new halt credit course Is beln.c lectures. As much as possible, 
etlered by Martin SnYder, asslst- these small groups concentrate on 
ant professor of mathematic:; and the solution of problems arlslnl in 
George Ztmmetman, 'protessor 01. their major field of Interest. 
chemistry. U Is expected that students com-
U was strongly felt that plating this course .... 111 be quJte 
teachlnr computer proeram1n& by versaWe with lbe comp.lter, and 
Itselt was lnadequate preparaUm form a nueleusolcomp.lter ol1(tnt­
for successful use d. the com- ed students. It Is hoped that this 
puting facUlUes. One must be aware group will be coatlnually enlarging. 
of the spec1al problems caused by After a.ll, at RadcUfte lbey even 
the limited-accuracy arithmetic of tlave a computer teletype In a 
a computer, andalso tbetechnlques bea __ u.:ty_-,:.""_'_'_o_,. __
_
_
_
_
 --, used to carry out mathematical r 
operaUOIIs such as lntecn.tiOll aDd OPEN STUDIO 
dJtferenUaUoo OIl a computer. The Arneclfffe Studio 
lectures 01. thJs new course (lnter- Plintint & Drawing 
departmental 220C) concentrate on .. Mon. 2-6 these and other aspects 01. numer· Printmlking Wed. 2-4 tcal analysts, To make this mater- L 
_____ 
� __
_
_
_ 
..J 
--
